Langerhans cell maturation and contact hypersensitivity are impaired in aryl hydrocarbon receptor-null mice.
Langerhans cells (LC) are professional APCs of the epidermis. Recently, it was suggested that they are tolerogenic and control adverse immune reactions, including against low molecular mass chemicals. The aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR), a ligand-activated transcription factor, is involved in low molecular mass chemical metabolism and cell differentiation. Growing evidence suggests a role for the AhR in the immune system, for example, by influencing dendritic cell and T cell differentiation. We found that the AhR and its repressor AhRR are expressed in LC of C57BL/6 mice. LC, unexpectedly, did not respond to a strong AhR agonist with induction of transcripts of xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes. To test for a physiological role of the AhR in LC, we investigated how AhR deficiency affects LC. We found that AhR-deficient LC were impaired in maturation; they remained smaller and less granular, did not up-regulate expression of costimulatory molecules CD40, CD80, and CD24a during in vitro maturation, and their phagocytic capacity was higher. Interestingly, the mRNA expression of tolerogenic Ido was severely decreased in AhR-deficient LC, and enzyme activity could not be induced in AhR-deficient bone marrow-derived dendritic cells. GM-CSF, needed for LC maturation, was secreted in significantly lower amounts by AhR-deficient epidermal cells. Congruent with this impaired maturity and capacity to mature, mice mounted significantly weaker contact hypersensitivity against FITC. Our data suggest that the AhR is involved in LC maturation, both cell autonomously and through bystander cells. At the same time, the AhR might be part of the risk strategy of LC against unwanted immune activation by potential skin allergens.